
PEOPLE LEAVE TIIE ISLAND

IacamtanU f. Martinique Are Seeking' .. --
hm T.u-i- . " .WILLI
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MANY OF THEM 60 TO FRENCH GUIANA

kr la Aa-al-a Clear at Fort do Franc,
bat Chan Dora Not Allay

the Fears of the' "
I Clrtsens.

FORT DE FRANCE. Island of Martinique.
Thursday, Mar M At B o'clock tbli after-noo- n

tba sky wag clear and the population
was calm, but deiplta thl tavorabla change
Id tba altuatlon many. Tsmilfas left Fort 4e
Trance by the French" vessels , Verialllea

nil the Vllle de Tangar tor the Island of
Trinidad and for Cayenne, French Oulana.
Thla, with the 1,200 aeratti who gave, dona
to the laland of Guadeloupe, and' many oth-er- a

who hare sought refuge at 8t Lucia and
other ialanda, haa lessened the population

' Considerably. Bfs des'tbese some 2,000 peo-
ple have left for the southern parte of the
laland of Martinique, where 8.000 refugees
have now assembled. . .
: The deaertlon of Fort fle France hai

In the disorganisation of many trades.
A cumber of baker have been compelled to
close their store, Owing to the fact that
that employe are among those who have
fled. i i

The French cruUer. Tage, having. Admiral
Sevan on board, arrival thla evening. It
reported that Mount Pelee. now present a
mora aisurtog' aspect. The clouds of smoke
leaving the ureter mingle with the cflouds
In the ky and do not have the threatening
look. they formerly tad. The crater has
formed In the vicinity of Afljoupa Bouillon.
' locality kaown aa Caroee Trianon 1

causing a good deal of anxiety at' present
The Capote I funning with hot water.

The French cruiser d'Asas has ' arrivedere from Brest, having on board the
French government relief and large tuma
of money and provisions.

A torrential downpour of rain In 'the
morning washed offthe ashes from the veg-tati-

on the mountain.
. The-Unite- Statea eteamer Potomac made
Ita usual trip to 8t. Pierre today with-

-
an-

other partyof aclentlst.. It found the con-
dition there unchanged from yesterday.
The top of the mountain waa clearly risiblefor a considerable .Mine. Captain McLean
of tlie United Bute cruiser Cincinnati, who
haa carefully bhrerved Mont Pelee. agrees
with ether expert in reporting that a new
crater ha been formed below the old one.

In the hew crater there la a great cinder
cone, more than 100 feet high, from which
ateam and volcanic matter la constantly
pouring.

It la now the unanlmoua opinion of the
scientists that this is an explosive volcano,
no real lava or moga rock material having
been emitted, only mud, steam, gases and
fragments of the old crater beda. The
scientists compare the mountain's outthrow
to the ateam of a boiler in which the pres-
sure rise to bursting point, and they think
It possible that a more violent outbreak
may occur.

They remark that the explosions have oc-

curred at progressively longer intervale
and that they also have been progressively
more violent. Thua there has been three
light eruption" of ashea.

On May 6 there was an overflow of mud
which caused the destruction of the Uslne
Ouerln; pn May 8 there waa the outburet
which destroyed 8t. Pierre, and on May 20,
or after an Interval of twelve day, the
last, tremendous outburst occurred. A new
period of reat is now1 on, and one of two
thing -- may ..happen the pressure .may be
oppflnsd for. a still longer period, and to
explode with greater .violence, spreading
destruction over a vast area, or the moun-
tain may remain quleacent for another halt
ceatury.

PARIS. May 23. A dlapatch received
her from the governor of Martinique, M.
1'Heuerr, yeoterday reada aa follows:

X have consulted with the consuls of the.colony on the subject of total-or- ' partial
evacuation of the Island. They are unanl-
moua in declaring that such a measure Is
not Justifiable at present. A transatlantic
line ateamshlp, now undergoing repairs
here, might to transport those
who . are destroua of emigrating. About
VOW peraona are leaving by the steamer

and others are nailing on the
;Vllle da Tanger for Trinidad and Cayenne.
There have been no new fatalities.

The French cruiser Tege left New Or
leans May 11 with money and aupplles for
the Martinique sufferer, contributed by the
elttsen of New Orleana.

Collision Bet 'sea Trailers.
At 1:80 o'clock yesterday morning a caret

the Park line crashed Into a walnut Mill
car at Twenty-secon- d and Cuming streets
The Walnut Hill car waa beina Bent into
the barn and was croaalog the track of the
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'charge of Motorrrmn J. W. Knt Two
pMntfr on the .Far ear were' slightly
Injured by flying glees, but no serious dam- -
(e wss dona.

SHOOTING JN STREET

Dara-lar- a Ceetare la Sew York After
a Desperate right rttk

Felice.

NEW YORK. May 23. la a wild chat
after burglara through Harlem early today
forty or fifty shots were ' fired. On j
burglar, Walter White, waa shot In the
temple and killed Instantly.'

the robbers, three In number, were dis-
covered leaving the store of. an optician by
a watchman.. Ha followed them until he
found a police ma a. ' Then it waa
cn and the robber, began shooting. The
officer returned the Ore,"

A few block fort her along one of the
robber fell. By tale time tes policemen
bad joined In the .Chase and a constant fire
waa kept up on the' two remaining robbers,
who apparently had exhausted their am-
munition. At Fifth avenue they-wer- e sur-
rounded, and, after being clubbed and
beaten, they surrendered. .

Several bundles of valuable which they
bad atolen were found In the street whe.-- e

the robbers had dropped them.
None of the policemen were Injured In

the f;ht.

KANSAS DEMOCRATS ADJOURN

Leave a Few ladcslrable'Placea for
Popnllet Convention

i fiii.

WICHITA, Kan., May 13. The democratic
atate convention Jias adjourned after nam-
ing aix of the fourteen placea to be Oiled
at the November. election.

W. H. Craddock, mayor of Kansaa City,
Kan., waa named for governor,. Other nom-
inations are: James , McCleverlty, Fort
Scott, and J. C. Cannon, Mound City, toy
supreme Justices; Claude Duvall, Hutchin-
son, for secretary of atate; J. M. Love,
Kinsley, for auditor; William Leuce, Wich-
ita, for superintendent of , public Instruc-
tion. ' ..'

'
". :

A committee .of thla convention will meet
with the popultati 'at Topeka June 24, with
power to ratify the balance of the ticket
expected to be filled out at that time.

WOMAN SHOOTS HER HUSBAND

Forced, to Commit the Act In Order
to Save Her Ows

'. .'Life.
i i

PITTSBURG' May 23. Joaeph Pearson, a
horse . jockey,' waa shot and Instantly
killed by hie wife, Louise, at the latter's
home In Esplenborough last night.

He was In the act of braining her with a
hatchet, when the woman, warned of his
Intentions by numerous remarka which he
had let drop during the day, fired point-blan- k

at hta head.
The bullet entered the right cheek and

lodged In the brain, . Pearson falling a
corpse at the feet of his wife, his son and

ra daughter. Mrs. Pearson lurrendered to
the officers at once and' will be held pend
Ing the coroner s Inquest.

HYMENEAL."7" v
Braache-Keffele- r.

STCROIS, S. D., May 23. (Special.) Yea
terday afternoon Valentine Brancbe of Le-ma-

la., and Mia Clara Keffeler of thla
city were married here at the . Catholic
church. Rev. Father Qulnlan officiating.
The errlde 1 the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Domlhlck Keffeler. - The couple 'will s go to

emars iq , v

Ecseina No Caret Ho Par,
Your druggist will refund your money It

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm,
Tetter. Old Uloers and Sores. Pimples and
Blackheada on ths face,, and all skin dls- -

saiea. 60 cent.
Huntington Fand for Hoapltal.

NEW- - YORK. May 23 -- Mra. Collls P
Huntington has Offered 3100.000 to the Gen
eral Memorial hospital for the treatment
of cancer and allied diseases for patholog-
ical purposes. The announcement of the
offer is made in the annual report of the
Dresldent of' the hosnltal. John E. Paranna.
President Parsons aald that Mra. Hunting-
ton had proposed to put this sum at the
disposal of the hospital and that if her in-

tention was carried out tb gift would
constitute a "louia r. Huntington tuna,

rbsrged with Harder.
ARDMORE. I. T.. May 23. Dr. J. W.

Davenport, a prominent physician of Oak- -
man, 1. T waa arrested there today,
charged with Z. F. Wright,
a mall carrier. The traaedy. it Is alleaed.
grew .out af Wright .writing to Daven-po- rt

a daughter a letter making disclosures
mm iu ucr uvr aiiviiuuna iu cvrtainwomen. . j .

i
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FOR HOOD'S 8AR8APAWILLA.

'I Wpn't tte all done until yon hare cleansed and Bet

' things tb rights In your eyet'em. There are thoae
' humors that make you break out and feel tired, that
- take away your appetite, too

You'll hare those dull headaches,' those Villous

turns, fits of indigestion, that tired feeling and that
eruption, until you get rid of those unhealthy ac-

cumulations. . . . v

. . That's certain.

' Hood's Sarsoparilla cleanses the system,

sets things to rights in it, makes the blood pure and

rich, strengthens all the organs and functions.
V .. That's why so many take it erery spring.

- "My husband haa bsa takiag Kovd'a a i UU Ul U.
B always ha a cough la the spring and eomatlmea has chills, but
haa had neither thla spring, and V ! all the credit te Hood'

Barsanarllla.. Mr. W. Q. HIrony iu. SedaUa. Mo.

"We have bsea ualag Hood's SarsapartlU for aeveral year, and

have not found any other medlln equal te It as a tonle and blood

purifier. W have used It as a spring medicine with exoelleat re-

sults." Susie De Muth. Bleomaeld, la.

ACCEPT 8UD8TITUTE
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DUBOIS FEARS TIIE DRAGON

Idaho 8enator Deprecates Commercial Com

petition with tha Orient.

THINKS BIG CHINESE TRADE NOT POSSIBLE

Believes tatted States' Activity la
Philippines Wonld Aronac Celea-tla- la

from Their Lethargy
and neaolt I nprofltably.

WASHINGTON, May 23 A temperate
and carefully prepared speech waa deliv
ered In the senste todsy on the Philippine
bill by Mr. Dubois of Idaho. He conflncl
himself almost entirely to a discussion of
the commercial and Industrial aspects of
the Philippines question; his purpose being
to show that It would be a disadvantage
to the people of thla country to retain
these islanda.

Whatever of profit there might be In
them, he aald, would accrue to a few cap
italists who, by their development of the
resource of the archipelago through cheap
labor, would come Into competition with
the agriculturalists and manufacturers of
the United States in the markets of the
world. Thla government' activity in the
Philippine also would serve to arouse
China from her lethargy and once aroused
the dragon would devour the trade of the
world.

An earnest and forcible reply to Mr.
Dubola waa made by Mr. Beverldge of In
diana, who contended that the development
of Chtna'a resources would be of advantage
In trade and commerce to the United
Statea, as the Industrial development of
other nations had been.

Hale's Bill Pasaea.
Mr. Hale of Maine, from the appropria

tions committee, reported a bill making
an additional appropriation for the present
fiscal year. Aa the bill passed the house
It carried an appropriation of ISl.500.000
and the committee added $98,500. The
principal additions were for printing for
the Navy and Interior departments. The
bill was passed.

Mr. Stewart of Nevada, chairman of the
Indian affair committee, offered a Joint
resolution, which he said met some objec-
tions of the president to the Indian appro-
priation bill. The resolution provided for
the modification of certain provisions of
the Indian appropriation bill, relating to
the making of allotments to the Indians of
the Spokane Indian reservation to the pay
ment to certain Indiana of an amount ag
gregating $70,064, and to the settlement of
the Indian lands. The resolution - was
psssed.

Mr. Dubois then began his speech. He
aald the republican policy was "to hold the
Islands for all time as a colony and to ex
ploit them for the advantage and gain of
our own people. The minority intend to
give the people an Independent government
and to turn the islanda over to them when
they have established their own govern-
ment."'

He was satisfied that there was great
danger to tha white labor of the United
States attendant upon the development of
Industrial activity by this government in
the Philippine and declared that the
United Statea could not compete with
Japan for the Oriental ' trade. China, too,
was also a menace, in his opinion, to the
aupremacy of the United States In the Ori-

ental trade.
The large exportation of flour from the

United Statea to the Orient he thought had
misled people to believing that we could es-

tablish there a large trade. Thla was an
Idle dream. He believed It would be but a
ahort time until the wheat needed by China
would bo raised by Chinese.

Fears Land Monopoly.
Mr. Dubois described that feature of the

bill which permitted corporations to take
up 6,000 acre of land In the Philippine
ought to he stricken out; he believed that
under It the richest landa would ultimately
fall Into the handa of great ayndlcatea, thus
encouraging a tremendoua production of
ugar, cotton and tobacco.
The total trade of the United States

with the Philippine Islanda be aald was
about $5,000,000 a year. We had spent mora
money1 In the Philippines war than all the
trade of the Islanda with the United States
would amount to In a 150 years, and every
day we remained In the Island our loss
would be increased.

Mr Beverldge declared that the whole ar
gument of the Idaho senator had been mad
for tha purpose of frightening the Ameri-
can people with the dragon of China. Mr.
Dubola had maintained that when China
had adopted modern methods In the devel-
opment of Its resources It would supply
not only lta. own needs, but those of the
world. It it were true, Mr. Beverldge
held, then it would be true that the United
dates ought not to encourage the devel-
opment of any country. He urged that that
waa not true.

Japan had had, recently ajnost wonder-
ful development and along with that de-
velopment our exporta had increased from
$1,000,000 a year to more than $29,000,000 a
year. Thla would be true of China. The
exporta to China from outside, countries
amounted to about. $250,000,000 a year and
he believed that It would be possible easily
tor the United States to secure one-ha- lf

of that trade. The Phillpplnea, ha main-
tained, were a door to Chinese trade.

CHANGING S0ME OLD RULES

President and Secretary Root Issue
prdera Creatine; Innovation la

War Department..

WASHINGTON, May 2S. The president
haa revoked tha old executive order of
August 29, 1901. . by which the lieutenant
general commanding the army (General
Miles) and tha adjutant general (General
Corbln) In turn are to aasume the duties
of secretary of war In the absence of the
eecretary and assistant secretary.

The prealdent'a order of revocation, which
la dated yesterday, leavea the department
without a head In the absence of the secre
tary and assistant secretary until such
hsad la specifically designated on each oc
casion.

Both the secretary and asistant secretary
were absent today, but Secretary Root, be-

fore he left this morning, issued a special
order designating hla chief clerk, John C.
SchoOeld, "to algn requisitions upon the
treasury and other papers requiring my sig-
nature during my temporary absence from
Washington on the 23d of May, 1902. and
until my return, or until the return of the
aaslstant secretary of war."

It la prssumed thst similar apeclal or-

ders will be mads designating Mr. Scho-
Oeld to perform these duties whenever the
secretary and aaslstant secretary are ab-

sent in the future.
Secretary Root haa Issued aa order which

revives an old order of January 18. 1886.
providing that In the absence of the head
of a bureau, the aenlor officer of the de-

partment or corps on duty in tne bureau
shall assume temporary charge. The sig-
nificance of the order lies In the limitation
"on duty in the bureau."

tadtr the application of thla limitation
o officer on duty outslds of the bureau

could assume charge, aa does Colonel Ward
of General Miles' headquarters In the caaa
or the adjutant general' office, but General
Corbln' duties would ordinarily be as.
sumed by Colonel Carter.

,

If aval Oflleer Killed r Ksareas Train.
NEW TORK, May tt.-Ca- George

Cowls, a well known naval officer who

PPT!. "CRTr

served under Admiral Farragut In the civil
war. and was chief enslneer on the battle-
ship Indiana In the war with Spain, has
been killed at TBuhwav. N. J., by n evpres train. He was standing on the trnck
waiting for a train to clear the crossing
when the eprei, coming from the oppo-
site direction, ran him down.

DEAD CALM IS PREVAILING
-

Strike Headqaarters Qaletest Plaea
la tha Entire Anthracite

Realin.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., May 23. All Of

the district leaders having gone to their
homes the headquarters of 4he United Mine
Workers will be the quietest place that
could be found In the coal regions today.

The only persons here directly connected
with the miners' strike were National
President Mitchell and District President
Nichols. Fshey ahd Duffy. Reports from
the outlying districts this morning are to
the effect that a dead calm prevalla every-

where. , t 'In commenting upon a dispatch from
Reading, today. In which It
la stated that the movement of soft coal
through that city from the bituminous re-

gions of . West Virginia and Pennsylvania
la unprecedented, President Mitchell said
ho felt thst If such was the case he would
know it. Mr. Mitchell would not ay what
action he would take, if the movement of
soft coal to the anthracite territory became
heavy. But It la believed an effort would
be made to prevent the shipments. He haa
received no eommnnicatlon, he iaya, from
any one regarding negotiatlona for a aettle- -

ment. ,

President Mitchell will leave tor the west
tomorrow afternoon at 4:35 O'clock and will
be gone about tour days. Instead of going
to his home at Spring Valley, 111., he will
meet his relatives at Chicago and return
immediately, stopping for a day at national
headquarters In Indianapolis.

Mooldera and Helper Walk Oat.

ST. LOUIS. May 23. Six hundred
mouldera and helpers walked out of the
Aberdeen Steel Foundry company'a plant
at Granite City, 111., that morning, because
they were required to make nine eteel
transoms and fifteen bolsters in a day of
ten hours. They say that eight transoms
and fourteen bolsters are as much aa they
can do and all that was formerly required.
As a result of the walkout only the shipping
department of the plant 1 in operation to-da- y.

The total number of employe I

nearly 2.700. but It la not believed the
trlke of 600 moulder will affect the

other employe.

Strike In Penvcr Mettled. '
new Ma ?r The bakers' strike In

this city, which haa been on aeveral week,
ha been settled. The master conceded
the demands, of the men for a midnight
lunch and 10 centa an hour for overtime.

BOXER IS KILLED BY A BLOW
i

Fatal Termination to a Boxing-- Con-

test at a Boaton Ath- -
, letle Club.

BOSTON. May 2S. Tommy Noonan of
Chelsea, Mass., died this morning from the
effects of a blow received from Eddie Dixon
of Chicago In a boxing contest at the
Lenox Athletic club here last night.

Dixon la In custody, having aurrendered
to the police Immediately after it became
apparent last night that Noonan had re-

ceived a serious Injury.
While generally known In sporting cir-

cles as Tommy Noonan the dead boxer'a
name waa John Cassidy and hta home was
in Chelsea. He waa 20 years of age. The
fatal blow was delivered In the fourth
round 6f what waa to have been a six-fou-

boot. It landed on Noosan'a Jaw and
he, dropped to the floor, where he lay un-

til' counted out. .

It waa subsequently seen that he waa In

a . serious condition and physicians were
summoned. They pronounced him suffer-
ing from concussion of the brain. Noonan
waa removed to a hospital, where death en-

sued about I o'clock thla morning.

DEATHjRECORD.

Editor M. K. Turner, Colamba.
COLUMBUS, Neb., May 23. (Special Tel

egram.) M. K. Turner, one of the publish
ers of the Columbus Journal during the
thirty-tw- o yeara It haa been Issued and the
aenlor editor since the death of hla father
in 18S5, died last night. He was 64 yeara of
age, a native of Cadiz, O., and waa super-
intendent of schools at several placea la
that atate. He waa also admitted to the
practice of law and enlisted In the Sev
entieth National guard, aervtng aa a prl
vate in the civil war. He aerved one term
aa a Nebraska atate senator and made the
race for congress on the ly re
publican ticket when Valentine waa elected.

Mra. J. F. Klelnheln.
DAVID CITT, Neb.. May 28. (Special.)

A telegram wa received here late ye
terday evening, conveying the new of the
sudden death of Mrs. J. F. Klelnheln, at
San Diego,' Cal. Mr. and Mr. Klelnheln
came to Butler county thirty yeara ago, and
lived on their homestead near town until
laat March, when they sold out and removed
to California, hoping to benefit their son'
health.

Two Deatha at Talmaae.
TALMAGE. Neb!. May 23. (Special.)

Mrs. Harry Sutton, aged 30 yeara, died very
suddenly yesterday. She leavea a huaband.
Yesterday occurred the funeral of Chris-
tian Blschoff,- - who died Tuesday at the age
of 03. Mr. Blschoff has resided in this
county for about thirty years. He leaves
a large number of relatives.

Jacob Clate, Mexican Veteran.
NEW YORK, May 23. Jacob Clute, a

veteran of the Mexican war and widely
known aa a horseman. Is dead at hla home
In Brooklyn, Clute had lived practically
In retirement during the paat ten yeara.

. Gayner and Greene Case.
MONTREAL. May 23. The case of

Colonel navnor and Captain Oreene was
called before Extradition Commissioner
Lafontalne . today, jailer alee ot tne
Montreal 1all aald he waa unsble to pro
duce the prisoners, as he had been ordered
tnrougn a writ ot naoeaa corpua 10 pro-
duce them before Judas Andrews Of Que
bec. Donald MacMasier. on behalf of the
prosecution, took exception to juoge An-
drews Issuing such a writ, as there waa a
full bench cif Judges ot the king's bench
sitting in Montreal at the time, and under
the circumstances they were the only ones
en'pewered to issue such an order. Judge
Latuntalne adjourned the rase until Tues-
day next, ordering the jailor to endeavor to
produce the ..rittners then.

THE BREAKFAST CUP.
Can Bring-- Jot or Troaale.

Change In food and drink will some-
times make over even . elderly people and
restore them to natural health.

A man of TO writes that at the age of 40

be began to break down and was a partial
Invalid until C7, when He concluded that
coffee was one of the prime causes ef bL

alckness, and began using Postum Food
Coffee la Its place, 'with Grape-Nut- s Break-
fast Food and aome fr lit at bis meals.

He saya: "Now, a, tba age of TO, I am
as strong and hearty , aa I wa at to. I
would not go back to fit old mod of living
tor a hundrsd tbouaai4 dollars."

This man wss a ilonser In Illinois In
183T, later on wa sjsettler In North Da-

kota. He requests! that hla same ahall
not appear fn print. I Name given by Pos-
tum Co., Battle Cretl. Mich. ' -

'

HONOR TO ROOSEVELT

(Continued from First Page.)

Mr. Ambassador. 1 thank you personally
for the courtesy which hs been extended
K'l inr. ii linn I rrni n rm,.c- k lamni in-
formation to be permitted to see and In-
spect this splendid French vessel, and I
have been duly Impressed by Its superior
mrchaniem and by the superior physique
and discipline of your nifn. 1 m sure I
speak for the American navy when 1 sny
It has been a eourre of pleasure that
such a splendid specimen of French naval
architecture aa the Onulnia has visited
our shores on such a friendly mission, and
In Its name I thank you.

Drinks to Health of l.onbet.
It me. on behalf of all the people of

the United States, and with the certain
conviction that 1 have expressed their
sentiments, drink to the health of Presi-
dent Loubet, snd to the continued pros-
perity of the mighty nation of which he
is president.

General Brugere followed with a felicl-tiou- s

speech, concluding with a toast to
the memories of Rochambeau and Washing-
ton, which was drunk standing, as were
all the toaata.

Secretary of War Root delivered a brief
but happy address. In which he reminded
hla hearers that Oaulols then rested on the
same waters which washed the shores of
Yorktown. In conclusion he offered the
following tosst: "I' drink to the army of
France, ever faithful and gentle In friend-
ship, ever fearless and gallant In war."

Admiral Fournler followed with an ap-

propriate address. In which he dwelt upon
the high esteem which existed between the
French and American navies, and proposed
a toast to Mr. Roosevelt and the presi-
dential household.

Alwara Mission of Peace.
Secretary of the Navy Moody delivered a

brief but vigorous address, in which he
dwelt upon the fact that the French fleet
had never visited America except upon a
friendly mission. He declared that when
the French nation came to our aid more
than 100 years ago Ita aoldiera not only per-
formed a good service In behalf of hu-

manity, but they "imposed on us a trust
which involved an obligation on our part to
fulfill that trust, and aald It is a matter of
national pride that the American people
have not been lacking In that respect. The
secretary ended by a toast to the navy of
France, which waa responded to with a
hearty will.

Ambassador Cambon concluded tha
speech-makin- g by again arising and dwell-
ing upon the chlvalroua character of the
America people. ,

"I now propose a toast," aald he, "to
Mra. Roosevelt, the first lady of the land,"
which elicited a most enthusiastic response.

The company then arose and the presi
dent, accompanied by hla daughter and
Secretaries Root and Moody and their
wives and Mra. Lodge and a few othera, re-

paired to his launch, which waa In waiting.
Ralnte for Mllea and Smith.

A he proceeded to Dolphin, which wa
lying nearby to take him to Annapolis, a
alute of twenty-on- e guns waa Bred. Im-

mediately thereafter another launch, con-
taining General Mile, Governor Smith,
Minister Porter, General Corbln
and other, left for Standish, which was to
take them to Annapolis. As 8tandlsh
steamed away Gaulola fired a salute In
honor of Governor Smith and General
Miles.

President Roosevelt left Annapolis on the
4:30 train for Washington.

Among the notabilities present at the
luncheon were the following:

President Roosevelt, Miss Alice Roose
velt, General Nelson A. Miles, Governc-Joh- n

Walter Smith, Admiral Dewey, Gen-

eral and Mrs. Corbln, Ambassador Porter,
Count and Countess Rochambeau, Count
and Countess De Lafayette, . Senator, and
Mrs. Wetmore of Rhode Island, Assistant
Secretary pf State Petrce, Commander Rod
gera, Captain Gleaves, Admiral Hlgglnson,
Secretary of War Root and Mrs. Root,
Secretary of the Navy Moody, General
Calender, Captain Flllonbeau, Mr. and Mrs.
Cortelyou, M. Plerz de Magrle, Commander
Walnwrlght, M. Renouard, Vlcomte de
Faramond, Colonel Paul St. Marc.

VAIN PLEA FOR BROTHERS

Clemenrla. Lopes Petitions President
Roosevelt, Who Says Nothing;

Can Be Dane, s

WASHINGTON, May 23. The senate
eommlttee on the Phillpplnea today made
publio a petition presented by Miss Clem- -

encla Lopes, a sister of Bixto Lopez, to
the president for the release of three of
her brothers of the province of Batangae,
who have been taken Into custody by Gen
eral Bell and aent to the Island of Tallm,
where, ahe aaya, they- are under great
hardships.

Miss Lopes Is In Boaton and her petition
I dated there March It last. The text of
the petition covers aeveral printed pages,
but the facts and also the plea made by
Miss Lopes are summarized In the follow
ing:

Three of my brothers, Lorenzo, Clprlano
and Manuel Lopes, are prisoners in the
Inland of Tallm; all the property of my
family haa been aelsed ana we are almoat
destitute. Against two of my brothers
there Is no definite charges, nor have any
of them been allowed even a court-martia- l.

My other brother. Clprlano. Is accuaed.
without evidence, of having concealed fifty
guns when he surrendered with his troops
in Marcn, laoi. Moreover, four or the su
perlntendents of our estates have been nr
rested and have been Inhumanly punished
to make them give up these supposed guns.

My family has always been friendly with
tne American omcera. my oldest brotherMariano, having rendered valuable serv
ice In pacifying several provlncea, and our
'town of Halayan Is the only permanently
pacltled town In the province of Batangaa.

The authorities In the Philippines have
refused to hear us, and, therefore, because
of such great Injuatice I have come directly
to you. Mr. President, to beg of you tb
give us justice.

8he saya that when the auperlntendents
of the estates were arrested they were
cruelly beaten, one of them dying aa a re
sult ot the blow Inflicted by the soldiers

Among the papers Is a report on the case
by Charles E. Magoon, law officer of the
division of the Insular affalra of the Philip
plnea of the War department, who recom
mended that the petition be not granted for
the following reasons :

1. That under the conditions existing In
Batancaa province in December. 1)1. Brig
adier General Bell, in the Instance under
consideration, exerclaed a lawful authority
In a lawful manner.

2. That the showing made by the papers
filed herein Is not aufflclent to overthrow
the presumption that the action taken by
the authorities in Batangaa was warranted
by the facts and the necessities of the
military situation.

The president's position In the matter la
made known through the following note of
Secretary Cortelyou to Mr. Mabel Bayard
Warren of Boaton, under data ot April 23:

The president haa received your note of
the 22d Inst, and requests me to say In
reply that he has gone carefully over with
the War department the matter of which
you write, having been In correspondence
with the authorities at Manila and in con-

sultation with Governor Tsft here, and
that he doea not think anything can prop-
erly be done. He will see Secretary Root
on his return from Cuba, but there ap-
pears to be a concensus of opinion that n i
Injustice waa done.

WOULD REJECT THE STATUE

Texas Representative Propoeea Bill
Against Aeeeatlaaj Oder af

Emperor Wllllana.

WASHINGTON, May 23 Representative
Stephens of Texaa today Introduced a reso-

lution that la directly aimed at the ten-

der of a monument of Frederick the Great
to the United States. . .

It act forth that the United Bute should

not accept from any foreign nation or erect
In any public place, any ststue of any king,
emperor, princs'or potentate, who hss ruled
or is now ruling any nation by the sup
posed divine right of kings. The resolu-

tion further sets. forth that the acceptance
of, such atstue by ihl government would be
a repudlstlon bf Its basic princlplea as
enunciated In the bill of rights and consti-
tution, and Insult to the memory of our
revolutionary fathers, and admission that
one man may govern a nation without the
consent of the governed and after hla death
have hla ststue erected In our republic and
the blessings of the divine right of kings
to rule thereby approved.

HOUSE 'SIDES WITH SULZER

Stande by Xe VOrker In Spirited
Contest Trfth Hall of
... ,; lotva. ... -

WASHINGTON. -- May 28. The house de
voted the day W private pension bills and
to a few other1 minor measures. Mr. Loud
of California criticised the speclsl pension
legislation as a disgrace and drew em
phatic responses from Messrs. Sulloway of
New Hampshire? Suiter of New York and
Meyers' of Indisna. In all 105 private pen-

sion bills were passed.
The house adjourned' until Monday In or

der to participate In the Rochambeau cere-
monies tomorrow.

These bills were passed: To redlvlde the
district of Alaska Into three recording and
judlclaf districts; for the promotion of
First Lieutenant Joseph M. I rums, revenue
cutter ssrVlce. '

The house disagreed to the senate amend
ment to the bill to prevent the false brand
ing or marking .of food or dairy products,
and asked for a conference.

The house then proceeded to the consid
eration of private pension bills.

A spirited'- contest occurred between
Messrs. Sulzet ot New York and Hull of
Iowa, when the latter sought to defeat one
of Mr. Sulzer'a relief bills to relieve the
charge of desertion against Michael Mu-
llen. The New York member declared that
Mr. Hull, aa chairman of the military com
mittee, . was seeking to punish him for a
vote on one of the military bills. Mr. Hull
dented any such purpose and asserted that
Mr. Sulzer'a relief bill was without merit
and had been reported as a personsl favor,
and when the house sided with Mr. Sulzer
Mr. Hull raised the point of no quorum.

Mr. Gaines of Tennessee had resd the ap
peal of of Tennessee for re
lief for the widows and children of the men
recently burled In the recent Tennessee
disaster,

CEREAL AMOUNTS AND VALUES

Production and Price of Grain for
Last Year Taken from

Record.

WASHINGTON, May 2J. The statistician
ot the Department of Agriculture haa com-
pleted his estimates of the acreage, produc-
tion and farm value of the cereal crops ot
the United States In 1901, the grand totals
being as follows:

Acres. Bushels. Value.
Corn 91.H4fl.928 l,o22.519,M J921.5o5.76S
Wheat 49,8.1.5,004 "4R.7firt.218 4B7.3S0.1M
Oats .28.541.476 73ti.,724 2!'3. 658,777
Barley 4.295,744 109, 923.924 49.705,163
Rye 1,817.505 30,344.830 16.909.742
Buckwheat. 811,664 15,125,911 8.523,318

In the. preparation of this report all
proper weight has been given to the re-

cently published census report of cropa of
1899.

Geminations by the President.
WASHINGTON, May 23. The president

today sent the following nominations to the
senate: "

,
' ''';,.Army Artillery- - corps, first lieutenants;

Frank-B- : Hopkins, J. W. C. Abbott, John
McBride, Jr.. Frank J. Miller, Charles L.
Lanham, Albert U. Falkner, Willis H.-
Vance, Harry W. McC'auley and Charles
M. Bunker, all at large; Homer B. Grand,
Massachusetta; Harrison 8. Kerrlck, Illi-
nois; John S. Johnston, Indiana; Francis
W. Ralston. Pennsylvania; Cleveland O.
Lansing, Virginia.

'E. W. urove.
' This name must appear on every box of
the genuine Laxative Bromo-Qulntn- e Tab-
lets, the remedy that curea a cold In one
day. 25. centa.

FIRE RECORD.

. Xtw York: Central Transfer House.
BUFFALO,. NV Y., May 23. Fire which

atarted about midnight destroyed the trans
fer house of the New York Central at the
East Buffalo stock yards, causing a loss
roughly 'estimated at $600,000. The flames
spread to the hundreds of cars surrounding
the hulldliig and a great number of them
were destroyed. Some of the car were
empty, but most of them contained valua-
ble merchandise. The transfer 'house waa
a frame on e- story building. William Les-
ter,- a awitchman, waa struck by falling
timbers from- - a partially burned car and
sustained Injuries which resulted In hi
death. r Some of the cara contained oil In
small quantities. Frequent explosions sent
Showers of flaming oil In all directions.

Colorado foreat Fire.
CANTON CITY. Colo., May 23. A foreat

Are on Sheep mountain, north of thla city,
burned fiercely last night and caused ap-

prehension for prosepctor who are work-
ing In that region. The fire subsided todsy
snd .it was learned that all the prospectors
are safe.

in Two
fJJinuios

Ther? will be another car. But the man
can't wait He chase the car and swings
on, panting and hot, but satisfied. He
keeps this gait up all day. He works that
way, he luncb.ee that way. He contin-- ,
nea this until bis stomach " break down"
and nature compel him to "go alow."

Business men who have impaired their
digestion by hasty eating will find in
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
a cure for dyspepsia and other disease
of the atomach and organs of digestion
and nutrition. It doe not give mere
temporary relief, but it effecta a radical
cure. It strengthen the stomach, nour-

ishes the nerve and purifies the blood.
For sis long tii I sTcred wtlh my lfer

kMaryt. snd with indigestion, which baffled
h but doctors in our country," writes K L.

Rabrll, Eq-- . of Woolsey, Prince William Co..
Va.' - ! suffered with my stomach and back ear
a long tints, and alter Uk-.n- a 'cart-loa- of
medicine from three doctors, I grew mo bad I
could hardly do a day's work. Would havs
death-lik- e pains in the side, sad blind spclUk
and thought life was hardly worth living. I
began taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Pi
covery snd rPleaint Pellets,' as adviied. Be-

fore I bad taken half of the aecwnd bottle I
began to feel relieved.- - I got sis bottles snd
aacd them, and am hsppv to say I owe my I I
te Or. Pierce and hi medic iocs.

Dr. Pierce' FcUetg curt biliouse

TOO Ml
WOMEN SMOn.n BE- - CAREFUL a

NOT TO OVERDO TU tMSELVES.

The F.tperlrnre of Mra. Prose k. Wife
of the Tuns t lerk ot le,

Minnesota.
The woman with the responsibility of

a house and family oil her shoulders hst
slways been given to overdoing herself.
As a result almost every day we hear ol
one breaking down. Her nerves have
given way or her strength ha failed.
Such mas the experience of Mrs. Prassk.
wife of J. M. Prstsk, town clerk of Mll- -
lersvllle. Douglas Co.. Minn. She ssys:

"I had been sewing a great deal and
It was too much for mo. fletween that
and my other household duties I begsn to be
very nervous. I hsd no appetite and there
was a feeling of heaviness around my heart
so bsd at times that it seemed as If I
couldn't get any air. tf was eo nervous
always that any little thing would upset
me. Nothing that I could do gave me any
relief and It became so bad that I wa
obliged to neglect my housework. I had
nervous prostration.

"Some time In March, after I had been
suffering for several 1 months. I hap-

pened to get a book that gave the state-
ments of people who bad Buffered from
complaints similar to mine and hsd been
cured by Dr. Wllllsm'a rink Pills for
Pale People. I thought that It rink Fills
hsd done so' much good in other cases they
mlgh tbene-fl- t me also, and' I began taking
them. I felt a little better and thst msda
me willing to give them a thorough trial.
I took the pills regularly for two mcnth
and bythat time my health wss completely
restored.

"I am glad ot this chance to tell how
essily snd thoroughly i I was cured by
Pink Pills for Pale People. I keep them
In the house' all the - time and atrongly
recommend them to all who are afflicted
as I was."

The pills which cured Mrs. Pratak act
directly on the blood and nerves and in
that are different from any other medicine
They cure locomotor., ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus', dance, scista, neu-

ralgia, after-effec- ts of the grip, palpitation
of the heart, pale and sallow complexions
and all forms of weakness either in msle
or female. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People are sold at all drug-
gists or will be sent direct from Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schoectady. N. Y.,
postpaid. On , receipt of price, fifty cents
per box; six boxes tor two dollars and a
halt. Send for free booklet ot medical
advice.

Good enough
for anybody !

"All Havana Fill ef

m --at. Evrt. tl JeTfc S

TL0R0D0RA' BANDS are
ofsame value as taos from

'star:;horse shoe:!
SPEARHEAD". STANDARD NAVY?

OLD PEACH & HONEYS
and J, T.'Tobaccol

AMISEMENTI.

Woodward Burgeea,BOYD'S Managers.

ThoFEnniS STOCK CO.
Starting Tomorrow Mat., until Wednesday
Night, "I MlZZOl'HI." Thursdsy night
snd balance of week 'DEMI." Prlcesi
Mats., any seat (reserved. 10c. Night, Wo,
15c. 26c. BKATB NOW OS BALK. i

Klaco'sTrocadcror"
StA Tt.F,li: lUuAk-l- Uo and SOa.

Entire Week, Including Saturday Evening.
TUXEDO BURLESQUERS

All new facea New program Two show
dally Evening prices, 10c, !Soc, 30c Smoka
if you like. ONE DAY ONLY, Sunday Mat.
and Night. May 86. Rosenthal's Amateur
and Professional and the Madison Hquare
Cycle Whirl. Kosenthat In an original spe-
cialty-

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK. -

Colorado Springs vs. Omaha.

May 24-6-- 6.

Game called at S:i5. Take South Omaha
Cars South. ' '

HOTELS- -

HOTEL

EMPIRE

Broadway
and 63d St.
N. Y. City,

ModernFireyroof tCselneleeModerate Rates
Kites five Library Accessible

Orchestral Concert Evsry Evening.
All Lars faaa e aaeaia

fiend 'or descriptive Booklet.
W. JOHNSON guiNJ. Pronrletar.

ISth and DoaglasSta,
THE MILLARD OMAHA.

FIRST CLASS CI'SlNB.
Xl'NCHBON. FIFTY CENTS

12 :M TO I P. M '
SUNDAY :W P. M (DINNER

la a epeotal Millard feature.

J E. MARKEL eV SON, Propa.
C. H. Pe'eples. Manager. .

A. H. Davscport, Cke


